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The Gold & Black
THE NAME
The Gold and Black it is. I collated the results from email and Facebook after running the poll for two
weeks. The Gold & Black won with a majority vote followed closely by Nidd News. Thank you to all that
have voted and contributed suggestions for choosing a name.

Club Races May 2019
What a busy month for racing. I have to start with the last one given the number’s The Harrogate
Evening league.

HARROGATE EVENING LEAGUE- MAY 21ST

81 runners took part in the first evening league race of the year hosted by Harrogate Harriers.
Full details of results can be found on the Harrogate League website http://www.harrogate-league.org.uk/
wp/. Bring on Ripon. Lot’s of pictures can be found on the leagues Facebook group. Well done everyone!

THE CAKE RACE - MAY 4TH
This race is a bargain and if you bake a cake you get you admission
fee back. Maybe we could try the Great Nidd bake off next year.
17 Nidd took part well done everyone
Click Here for the results.
Click Here for photo’s.
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RIPON 10 & CHARLESWORTH CHASE - MAY 12TH
Two races took place on the 12th. Ripon 10 where 27
of us ran.
Charlesworth Chase where 12 of us ran this race also
includes an additional challenge of drinking a pint
before crossing the finish line).
Click Here for the Ripon 10 results
Click Here for Charlesworth Chase results.
Lot’s of photo’s of the races can be found on Facebook. Including the pint drinking!!

JACK BLOOR - MAY 14TH
Jack Bloor fell race was next 17 of us took part on a nice
summers evening run across Ilkley moor.
Click Here for the results.
Click Here for photo’s of the this climb and Click Here for the
descent.

FOUNTAINS 10 - MAY 19TH
A massive 55 of us
took part on the
Fountains 10k. This
multi terrain course
had a bit of
everything.
Click Here for the
results.
Click Here for
photo’s.

The Kinder Downfall Race Report
Cath Barber recently took part in the Kinder Downfall and has completed a race report for the newsletter. Please
Click Here and have a read.
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Key Dates
June
2019

PECO AWARDS

June 4th
Ripon Evening
League
Entry Details

June 8th
Bed Race

Tony Chapman and Andy Told have recently been awarded their PECO cross country
trophies from Martin. They both came 2nd in their age categories respectively. Well
done Guys!!!

June 12th
Otley 10
(Road Champs)
Entry Details

Wetherby Parkrun Takeover
We have a parkrun takeover on the 22nd of June. We hope to see as many Nidd
members as possible there volunteering, pacing etc. Coleen is kindly organising so
please look out for her emails and Facebook posts.

Superstar Award
2 Awards this month. Well done to Ben Baird for his work organising and timing
recent timed mile events. Well done to Andy Harris for his support transporting all the
bed race beds to the local area for training.
A big thanks to Emma Kicks for her work towards the new training sessions.
For those who don’t know Emma run’s her own business please find detail
below:
Ridgeway Fitness and Health offers Sports Massage, Personal Training, Individual
running coaching and plans for your target race, gait analysis, and strength and
conditioning for runners.
On Monday evenings is ‘Kick the Core!’ which is a circuits class specifically for
runners, aimed at improving core strength and stability in a friendly group
environment.
At Ridgeway Fitness and Health the focus is on achieving goals, such as completing
a first race or getting a personal best, whilst staying injury free! Prevention is better
than cure!
For more information you can visit my website at www.ridgewayhealth.co.uk, or
contact me on facebook at www.facebook.co.uk/ridgewayfitnessandhealth, or give
me a call on 07533288803.
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June 13th
Almscliffe Crag
Run

June 20th
Dragons Evening
League
Entry Details

June 23rd
Staveley
Stampede
(Road Champs)
Entry Details

June 25th
Pub Run Burton
Leonard

June 29th
Blackfell Fell
Race Recce

For more dates or
details: Click Here

